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PABTSEB WASTED AUTO REPAIR
Heiw is positively the best opportunity in

Portsand ttr t or. a esraal half iateresa with
A 1 mechanic in one of the busies tuto repair
shops tm city; full to the dnwrs with work and
large volume waiting, doing only high-grad- e

guaranteed work; fine location on briny auto
thoroachfare, mtil very low rent; not necessary
to be first class mechanic if handy with tools.
wUliuc to work and learn: yoa can easily clear
better than $165 a month for yourself to
start: price only $273. Call early at 620
Chamber of Commerce bldg., 4th and Stark.

LIVESTOCK 701

AUCTION SALE
Pure-bre- d Jersey cattle, near Brooks school-hous- e,

5 mila aoutsi of rHoabrook, Or. Turn
off Columbia highway on Cornelius Pass road
between Linnton and Scappeose. Tuesday.
September 13, 16:80 a. m. Fifteen head
pure-bre- d Jersey cattle, 6 cows (4 of them
are. Stokes Pogees and 2 are Monmouth Noble
breeding, 2 to freshen in September and 3
in October) , 4 St. Mawes heifers (S to
freshen to November, 1 in the spring), 2 &L
Masres yearling halters, 1 fit. Mawes yearling
bull, senior berd bull coming 4 years old
(grandson of Susie's Twiu Maiden). Junior
herd bull coming $ years obi frrandsoei of St.
Mawes Peppy, tbe wonderful 925-l- b, cow. fed-
eral accredited register of snerit cow) . This
is a splendid bard, in fine eoodiriaa. My en-
tire herd they mast be sold. If yom are in
tbe market for pure-bred- s, it 0I pay yoa to
attend this sale. Three hones (weight about
1200 The.). wagon. 3 --seated hack, set
harness, other harness, 12 K p. Fairbasks-Mors- a

portable gasoline engine, roller (rain
chopper. No. 6 AnkerhoH cream separator.
Iron Are potato planter. 60 bushel Litchfield
manure spreader, and lot of other small ar-
ticles.

H. S, Jiadsell, Owner
Col. W. S. Wood & Sons

; AuctSoneers
. Vancouver, Wash.

AUCTION SALE
10S Acres, will be sold at auction. Sale on

Monday. Sept 18. near Groveiand. W'ashing-- f
ton county. Or- - The sale notice can be seen
in the acreage column in today's paper. J. O.
Kuratli, auctioneer. 804 Spalding bldg.
FOR SALE Pure bjood Hobstein bull. 12

months old. Price $50; U. S. cream separ-
ator, 750 lbs., price $50; pure blood Toulouse
China geese, price $6 each, at E. L. Spencer
place,. 0 mile north of Tigard on Capital
highway. Dr. Nichol.
FINE young Jersey cow and 10 motitlai old

Holstein heifer calf. $76. 3 blocks East
and 1 south of end Park Rose car line, route
4 F. 'W. Heler.

POULTRY AND RABBITS 702
Emerts EverJ Red Reds

Buy now for fall shows some fine cockerels
and pullets, $2.50 and up. Take S. P. Electric
to Wood row station. 3 blocks south. Mc and
Mrs. J. T. Emert, Bt. No. 6. Box 875, Port-lan- d.

Or.
WHITE LEGHORN baby rhir. for summer and

fall months, from stock accredited by So-

noma county farm bureau. We guarantee safe
arrival. Write for prices and literature. The
Pioneer Hatchery, 442 Sixth St., Petaluma,
Cal. j.

00 CHICKENS for sale and place for rent;
600 are laying hens; 25 geese; 4 5 ducks, 4

acres potatoes, 1 acre kale and cabbage, party
must sell at once. The Lawrence Co., 212
Corbf-t- t Bldg."

i $2" BITS 17 Barred Rock pullets. May
hatch. This is good stock. 13 Brown

lieghorn pullets. 3 months. $10, nioe stock.
Elliott. 94th and Division, route 1. box 55.
Portland. Auto. 642-37- .

ABOLfT 75 March Red pullets. Mead strain.
100 O. A- - O. two year old hens, ranch

raised; all first-clas- s stock. Mr. Kilgore Qauley
or Sell wood 1218. from 8. to 8:30 Monday or
Tuesday. ,

EXTRA fine Partridge Wyandotte pullet Can
win in good show. Nearly developed now.

$10. If you want a top notchef, here she
is. Elliott, 944 Division. Mail Box 65.
Automatic 642-3- 7.

. MOVTE RABBTTRT
O. L. Dow, prop. Real Flemish Giants ex-

clusively. Phone East 2300. 845 Morris st
WRITE, wire or pnone us your wants in all

breeds of poultry; satisfaction 'guaranteed.
Poultry Producers' Exchange, 600 E, Davis st,
Portland, Or.
WHITE LEGHORN pullets 60c to $1.15 each;

200 White Leghorn bens, year-ol- d hens, 75c
each, in Quantitiea to suit 1. R. Maguire, 787
Oregon. '

MUST sell cheap on account of .ill health.
a flock of high-cla&- s single comb Rhode

Island Reds, pullets and cockerels. 490 Clat-
sop ave. Sellwood 0627.
ATTRACTIVE backyard' poultry hours, 6 ftsquare, capacity 10 hens. Price $7.50 in-

cluding poultry netting and feed hoppers.
Cal! Tabor 1640.
RHODE ISLAND RED hens. one duck

thoroughbred. Golden S si bright bantams ;
very cheap, party leaving city. " Tabor 6927
Sunday and evenings
MALLARDS, ducks ajidsbquatter tor sale. 48th

st and 69th are. .8. E. Woodstock car.
Mrs. G. Short ' -

400 YEARLING White Leghorn hens, bred
to lay. $1 each for entire flock. 600 E.

Davis. East 0404.
WANTED 6 or more Rhode Island Red lay-

ing pullets: good stock, reasonable price.
Heick. 993 Belmont Tabor 082 U
60 MILK FED R, I. Red cockerels, ready

Sept 13; alive or dressed ; bids. Phone
Tsbor 7237.
FOR SALE This year's. Black Minorca and

Barred Rock roosters, O. A. C. stock.
1120 E. S3d "N. Walnut 4996.
R, I. RED and White Leghorn year old lay-

ing hens, reasonable. 1070 E. Washing- -
ton st. cor. 36th.

SHOW XOUU BIRDS
at the Clackamas county fair, Canby. Or., Sept
19th to 22d..
60 THOROUGHBRED R. L Red pullets,

choice $1 each. 4535 40th ave, S. E.
Auto. 625-9-

WHITEWASH in 10 sral. screw-to- p cans for $1
at Northwest Welding it Supply Co., 88

First st
PORTABLE poultry house, with yard and 18

W. L. hens, $22. 1290 E. 12th st N.
Walnut 3596.
FOR SALE, 200 White Leehorn laying hena,

O. A. C. strain, 75c each. ' Inquire Lents,
Oregon. Rt Si Box 401.
20 BLACK MINORCA year-ol- d hens, 40 thor-

oughbred R. I. Bed and 7 5 s pedigreed O.
A. C. White Leghorns. Aut 621-5- 4.

20 CHOICE White Leghorn hens, 75a each.
Walnut 1310.

PORTABLE house, 14 8. O. W. L, hens; will
deliver. Walnut 0204.

CHOICE Barred Rock cockerel $2.50 to
$5.00. Abo fryers, 32c pd. Aut 630-3-

2 FLEMISH DOES and 6 young. $5.00 or
trade for hens. Tabor 9327.

FOR SALE Golden Seabright bantams, or
trade for fryers any breed. 1499 Denver.

20 W. LEGHORN pullets, good laying strain,
75e each. Aut 627-6-

50 A. C. White Leghorn pullets, full grown,
$1 each. ,205 East 23d st N.

BABBIT hutches. Call Sunday after 10
o'clock. 1503 Maryland ave.

ONE Rhode Island red rooster. Call Main
0639.

Scrtch $2.50 Feed Feed Wheat $2.00
! Egg Mash, Walnut 4344.

500 WHITE LEGHORN pullets. Hollywood
strain, at 1876 Hawthorne ave at 73d st

15 R, I. RED HENS, 25o LB.
Walnut 1485.

12 W. LEGHORN hens $10, 6 W. Orpington
pullets $6. 998 Milwaukee t

THREE Flemish does and 18 young rabbits.
Aut 623-8-9. .

WANTED White Wyandotte cockerel. Can
Walnut 0833.

O. A. C. WHITE LEGHORN yearling hena,
all laying. $1 each. 205 E. 23d st S.

FOR SALE Tear old hens and March hatch
pullets. ' CsH SelL 2949.

NINETY 1 and 2 year-old White Leghorn hens.
75e each. " Phone Tabor 1758.

$3 FOR 16 young birds; must seU. ut
- 628-3- 8.

TWO pair of gulden pheasants .and white ban-
tams for sale. 11 E. 74th st N. Tab. 0675.

PETS: DOGS, BIRDS, ETC. 703
CANARY sin germ, $5 each. Call Walnut

257 5.
TWO beautiful male black Persian kittens;

also 1 Airedale pup $5. Tabor 7274.
PEDIGREED Boston terrier, male puppy;

prise winning stock. 600 East Davis.
THOROUGHBRED American pit bull terrier

puppiea 9123 Foster road.
ST. AN DREAS B ERG rollers, best stock. $5;

Himalayan rabbits, eau aronoay. ltast 449B.
PEDIGREED Persian kittens, 1 male, 1 fe-

male. S3 and $5. Walnut 61 Oft.

CHOICE SINGERS BEAUTIFUL BIRDS
MAIN 0468.

FOR SALS, splendid young watch doc cheap.
1198 Mississippi are.

A CUTB Fenian kitten for only 33.00.
Hurry! At 8063.

"
AIREDALE PUPPIES

40 EAST 8TH.
THREE Leweliyn setters. 7 weeks oki" 407

E. 58th.
PARROT for sale, Fine bird. Talks and

whistles. 708 Division, bet, 20th and 2 let
FOR SALE Well bred mala setter pups. East

soov.
GOOD CANARY SINGER AND CAGE

East 6066.
WANTED Services English bulldog, mala.

K-8- 1. Jonrnal
JAPANESE SPAInIEL FOR SALE

PHONE TABOR 7927.-
PAIR Chinese rice birds and cage, from China,

all for 410. CsH Sunday. 1021 E Sth 8.
fl3EFHE.RJ puppy or asJsv 273 14dt st.

STORES. GARAGES, ETC. SOO

..FirstC!ass . Grocery
... ICO Miles From

Pert land -

la order to fettle in estate will discount
tack 10 r cent and cut price of fixtures

to two. ToUl about 15300. Doing $4000
; business a month. Will consider boose and
lot for part.

Anchor Investment Co.
40.V8 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.

FOR SALE Cleaning . parlor equipped for
cleaning and pmsiif of ail kmds. and for

blocking ladies' and lues's hats. Abo furni-
ture of S . living rooms m back of shop. Lo-
cated near tbe corner of the two prixtotpal
business streets of Seliwood. Business running
an gr.regs of ,about $23 per week. Bent
only $16 per jne., including brine rooma and
ehop. This business woujd combine well with
dressmaking or millinery; (200 cash take bosi-nes- s

and furniture. Call Seliwood 15o, or
call at 542 Umatilla, ae.

COUNTRY STORE
On Pacific high way. in the WHUnwUe va"-le-

doing businese of about $30 a day. cash.
Groceries and' soft drinks. Rent" only $25 Pf t
month,- - and price only $2500. cash. Just the
place for man .and wife. Good schools and
good am&ll town location. It will pay you

' to invent) e&te thla store.
1015 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 2030.

BO Acres
" An In cultivation. 5 room houae, eood we!W

primp and sink on back porch; bam, chicken
house, berries, other fruit. " Price $350(1.
Will accept bou :n Portland lor my $20"O
equity artd assume for $500. Prefer Mt.
Scott district.

Anchor Investment Co.
405-- 6 Panama bldg. 3d and AH.i

Garage Interest
" $500 will give you one-ha- lf interest in an

old established garage; located on the we- -t

aide: brick buildire; in the center of auto-pobll- o

district, showing good profit. Borne
irrma, y u (v.

Anchor Investment Co.
1 (l8-- 8 Panama 'Bldg. 3d and Alder.

CORPORATIONS orranixediri luu.uuu cepiiai.
Delaware broad charter;!' do any business,

anywhere; expert services, including ail fees,
tjcharge. engraved stock certificates, seal, min-Wt- e

book, by laws, minutes of organization, and
4 rectors' meetings, completed one week, ready
Dor bujlnes.3, only US. Absolutely no other
expense. AdTice free. Resiitrar A Trustee
Co., Rochester. N. Y.

G A R A G k FOR SALE
Completely equipped, going cod business :

Southern Oregon town; only garage in town;
established 10 years, doing good business; has
power lathe, buffer, emery wheels, electric

-... .h.ww.. nl.n fll ut mlMnirillff m- -

chinery, and tools; accessory stock: two
Wayne gas pumps. Rent only $50 per nion'.h;
long, lease: $2500. Apply owner. .

BOX 34. RIDDLE, OREGON
COUNTRY grocery store in a very prosperous

fanning coimiiunity ; on account of sickness
must selL Will invoice.

Garage close in West Side, low rent, good
leaje; make about $500 per month, first time
on the market. Prise $t;ji00.

STURM KEFER CO.
214 Fifth St .

GROCERY STORE SNAP
Opportunity to buy one of the best paying j

grocery stores in Portlaud. Wet side location;
averaging $100 per day busiTiesi. Fresh staple
stock at invoice. Comer location. This is a
real grocery and worthy of your intostifating.
About $3000.

310 and 311 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder
18 H A C RES rig hi on the richt of way of

the Ocean Beach highway now building.
This will make a good location for filling sta-
tion, camp site and small business center. It is
on the forka of three- roads and forks of the
creek. Must be seen to be appreciated. Price
is only $1200; part cash and bad. easy. Ad-

dress Journal.

CASH GROCERY
DOING $3500 MONTHLY

. 'RENT FREE
Stock and fixtures at invoice, about $3800.

SIMMS glO HENRY BLDG.
FOR SALE Plumbing and electrical busi-

ness in small town in Eastern Oregon; a
good buy: plenty of work all the time; good
opportunity to increase business; $1500 cash

"will handle; stock, fixtures, tools and service
car, all go. LX-18- Journal.
HAVE complete sawmill. 20.000 daily ca-

pacity. Would like to Interest party having
well located timber to move mill into and
operate jointly, or on a stumpage basis.

J. W. DOUGHERTY
307 Piatt Bidg.

FINE opportunity for man with $700 to buy
interest in Juanufactuxe of article which is

necessity; returns unlimited; let us show you;
money to be used in business.

314 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.

MEAT MARKET Good location, cheap rent,
nice fixtures, doing good business. $3U0 ;

by owner. Errol Heights Market, 52d st and
65th ave. S. E. W. F. Jones, Errol Station.
Milwaukie. Or.. Box 24.

BROADWAY CONFECTIONERY
Owner selling account of sickness- - Soda

fountain, cigars, candies, fruit. Store located
cn Broadway, close to Washington at. Will give
terms. Come In. let ns show it to yon .

504 Buchanan bldg.

SALE ox exchange, brick business bldg. in
near" by town . free of incumbrance, for

Portland residence or what have you; death in
family forces disposition of this, property.
Sumniervllle Realty Co.. 1039 C. of C. hldg.

SMALL confectionery and lunch room for sale.
Good business; rent $3 month; two living

rocras. Might consider wnall car in good con-

dition and some cash. 1414 Main St., Oregon
City, Or. .

CANDY AND CONFECTIONERY
$650: nioe, clean place. In high-elae- s resi-

dence district; rent $30: living room: a real
fna;H'y place. You'll like it. Universal Sales,
43 5 Rajiv ay Exchange.
FORD agency and garage on main highway, do-

ing fine business; making large returns on
Investment: can be bought at low figure.
X 153, Journal
HATE a goocC going business proposition to

offer a reliable man: equal half interest
for $475.

314 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDO.
TAILOR SHOP FOR SALE

Folly equipped with power machines, elec-
tric irons, etc. Business district. With or
without stoct 4 5. Journal.
CAUT7oNBUYER3 Belor closing a deal of

interest In established real estate
business, get advice of Portland Realtv Board.
421 Oregon bldg. Phone Broadway 1903.'
LAKY of experience and ability wishes part-

ner with means to invest in established and
paying business; big profit on investment; K- -
lent or active. Jonrnal.
PARTNER in established Tailor Shop: must

understand the business: very small invest-
ment. Have the best of trade- and high class
work only. 5t5 Swetiand Bidg.
DANDY suburban grocery with living rooms,

doing better than $40 per day; no delivery;
neat, clean stock; fixtures $500, invoice stock.

814 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDO.
AUTO BUSINESS

Partner wanted, prefer a repair man; small
rash investment required. Room 511 Railway
Kxchanae.
CONFECTIONERY, grocery and bakery. Price

reduced to $400 cash. Rent $35. Close
in. G. A. Lane, 422-- Chamber of Commerce
Bldg.
COUXTEKS.I shelves, bar. scale, counter stools,

show case,' ete.. must be sold this week by
owner at 83T Union are. N.
RESTAURANT for sale at 663 H F:rw. t ;

good business. Want $750 cash. Inquire
at 663Vi for information.

Printing for Less
Rydfr Printing Co. Mala 6538. 13 3d st.

, BATTERY and vulcanizing shop for sale;
no competition: 230 oars in community; am

leaving; sell cheap. S. V. Ooddeback, Moro, Or.
GROCERY

If yon want a good cash store at invoice, see
roe. Chas. D. Wood, room 611 Railway Exch.
WANT to trade a good confeeaooery valued

at $3000. for Portland property; will pay
some difference. Journal.
GROCERY sturo for sale, good location, aver-agin- g

$65 a day. - Call Tabor 7S47 or
Tabor S3A--

FOR SALE Half interest meat market, guar-
anteed business : own new buiiding, ice aua--

chine. Apply 609 Milwaukie st
FOR RENT 10x15 feet: one of the best

locations in the city for cigar stand ; 2 isyears' tease. 505 Swetland. Bldg.
FLR3T-OLAS- S (ire, making shop, excellent lo

. cation; cleaning and pressing can also be
handled. 1254 H Hawthorne. Tabor 1226.
FOR BALE Shoe repair shop, on account e(

i (U. journal.

GROCERY for sale. Auto 618-6- 7.

ATTRACTIVE beauty parlor, fine location,
for sale reasonable. Call Titwr 5679.

BAKERY, fine equipment, location and leaseT
$65 daSy business. $3O00. Phene 628-7- S

MEAT marker 7S3 Williams are. Phone
Walnut 6675.

FOR SALE Half interest ut good establishedwoodaaw bnsinesa, by owner. Maim 166t
WOODSAW. mounted en truck;' 643 East 81st. Selrwood 2492.
FOK SALE, alios shop, a money niaierT 551

. & Jersey St.. St, Joans.

STORES, GARAGES. ETC. SOO
RARTNER WANTED ACTO REPAIR
Here is an excellent opportunity to atcore an

equal balf interest in the busiest and best
equipped email auto repair abosv in Portland ;

fine, busy location, established, steady trade.
(Have more work than can handle alone.
Prefer an honest, and reliable partner to hind
help. Previous experience not necessary if you
are mechanically inclined and handy with tools.
Your .opportunity to the business and
clear better than $105 month for yourself
frona the start. Only $250 required to se-

cure an equal half-intere-st Don't fail to
sea this before you bay if yon want positively
the best for the invastsoent Apply 347 Pit-toc- k

bit, Washington at Tenth.

For Sale and Part Trade
First class pool ball and light ranch. Lo-

cated in center of working men's district-Goo- d

leas, fair tent, transfer point, fix-tor-

consist of 4 pool tables, bar, wall eases,
show earns, root beer barrel, lunch counter
equipment. An old established place making
money. Prioa for aH $2509. Will consider
$1250 cash, balance terms, or will take in
automobile as part.
Anchor Investment Co.

405-- 8 Panama Bide.' Sd and Aider.
CAFETERlES RESTAURANTS

GROwmCY STORES
$1900, corner grocery in fiaa location,

owner wants to retire. $200 cash, balance on
good secanty and pay tike rent.

$80Q, restaurant and lunch, near car barns,
no comiictition. $500 down. b&L good terms.

$5,000, New Cafeteria, lease to 1826. in
heart of city, rent $250.

$4000, Fine cafeteria, located in business
district Will gire good terms.

WICK MAN & JOXES REALTY CO.
213 Stock Exchange Bldg.

9 Mile Stage Run
14 ton TJ. S. track ( 2 4 passenger ) , good

cenditinn, franchise with Oregon City run; will
net $21 per dy the year around, including
'lick months, . This run is on the state paved
lng.hway; will trade, or half cash with terms.
This h a wonderful opportunity for a good
cl.aiiffeur. '

Great Western Inv. Co.
230 Cham, of Com, bldg.

SEW MARKET
SPACE To RENT

low rent goou leasefirst anjo Alder streets
Good space for meat market with fixtures

and cold storage facilities.
Space for cash and carry grocery.
Several good spares to tent for handling

(arm produce and other concessions.
Call at once at 223 Alder street. Ask for

Mr. Hogan.
PHOXE BROADWAY T228.

ACTO PAINTING PARTNERSHIP
Here is a splendid opportunity for a teady

and reliable man to eecure an equal half
in one of the busiest and best shops in

Portland; owned by expert painter and dains
with some of largest firms in city;

prefer an ambitious partner to hired help; no
experience required if willing worker. If you
are satisfied with $175 a month for your-ei- f

tr-.- ths start, this is the best buy in Port-
land; $400 handles. Call 620 Chamber of
Commerce bldg. 4th and Stark.

FirstClass- West Side
Pool Hall

Snooker table, pool tables, barber shop,
all first class etinipmi-nt- . Price $3000. Some
tcrma. This is a real bargain. Center of city.

Anchor Investment Co.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. Sd and Alder.

GROCERY STORE
AVERAGING BETTER THAN $50

DAILY
Good desirable location; good clean Btock;

rent $35, under lease. 8 living rooms, no fly-tur-

to buy. Will invoice stock which will
run about $1400. This is a bona Gde buy and
will stand thorough inve'toiratiou.

ARTHUR L. SCOTT CO..
330 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 8 66 3.

$550 BUYS
CIGAR STAND

Good, desirable, downtown location, doing
a good business the year round. Cost $500 to
equip this place, and there is about $300
stock. The owner is sacrificing; must go away;
winta quick action. Here is your opportunity
to clear up a couple hundred on a resale.

ARTHUR I . SCOTT CO.
830 Chamber of Commerce.

$500 Pool Hal!$9(GXQ)
Brick building, S pool tables, 9 large show

cases, counter, 2 wall cases, cash register,
soda fountain, ice box, chairs; other fixtures.
Rent only .$50. A real place.

Anchor Investment Co.
400-- 6 Panama Bldg. Third and Alder.

$2000 BUYS HALF, INTEREST
A safe investment with services. whole-

sale wood and coal business, having one of
the best, if not the best, contracts in Port-
land. Yon are buying a busi-
ness and associated with an experienced man.
For full particulars see my agent.

ARTHUR L. SCOTT CO.
330 Chamber of Commerce.

SCHOOL STORE
Meat market, grocery and school supplies,

across street from large new schooL Fine loca-
tion. No competition. 4 beautiful modern br-
ing rooms. Price $1200.

SMM8. 610 HENRY BLDG.
IF YOU WANT TO SELL OB EXCHANGE

Tour'Grocery Store
or

Rooming House
Call Broadway 3668.

ARTHUR L. SCOTT CO.

CASH GROCERY
TN APT. HOUSE DISTRICT

$75 to, $100 dairy business, fine stock and
fixtures at invoice. 2 living rooms. Price about
$2900.

SIMMS' 610 HENRY BLDG.

Stores'
Any kind yoa want. I have them all.

ivnd E. Edgerton
624 Henry Bids. Bdwy. 517$.

CASH AND CARRY GROCERY STORE
Located in busy rmUytng district, doing

$100 per day: rent $30; lease; clean stock;
good fixtures. Invoice $3500.

JOHN M. KROO CO.,
412 WOoox bldg. Bdwy. 1875.

$1500 GROCERY $1500
Stock at invoice, fine location, in busy east

Vide district. Sales last month averaged $4 3.
Rent $25. Large room in rear for living.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG.
HAVE a client who will pay cash for grocery

stock op to $2000; wants living rooms ad-
jacent to store.

C. E. Daggett
212 XUilimj Exch Bldg. Bdwy. 76.
GOOD opportunity for young lady with $250

to get into good paying business; no expe-
rience necessary; owner will teach you: refer-enoe- s

exchanged.
314 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDO.

WANTED Salesmen who can produce re-

sults to sell grocery stores, hotels, apart-
ment houses and other businesses.

ARTHUR L. SCOTT
830 Chamber of Commerce.

NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY
Dotng $20u0 month. Brick building, with

8 living rooms some rented ) , fine district,
near schooL Net rent $20. Price $2500.

8IMM& 610 HENRY BLDG.
CONFECTIONERY grocery and lunch, doing

good business- - Just the place for man and
wife; rent $40; $700, or will trade for small
rooming house. Mr. Williams. Eastern Ex-
change, 227 H Washington.

A PARTNER WANTED
Manufacturing; want interested help; you

ean be salesman or work in factory; can draw
a good salary, also profits. $500 required. Call
room 401 Dekum bldg.

A PARTXE RW ANTED
A fuel business: et 10 years, t am the sole

owner; prefer a partner to hired help; roust be
worker: can draw large profits: $750 will
handle it. Call room 401 Dek-ur-a bldg.
BARBER SHOP Classiest 2 chair shop in

town, doing good business; rent $40 month;
average around $350 month. $600 cash. Mr.
Williams. E. Exchange, 227 V Washington.
CONFECTIONERY and pool hall with bring

rooms, long lease, cheap rent, doing $40
per day business, best location- - on East Side.
402 E. Morrison. E. 8080.

GOING CHEAP
Grocery department, public market, Vancou-

ver; low rent, cqed business. J. D. Jones, 6th
and Wash, st.. ncous-er- . Wash.

Y cor. grocery. Close to
school, on busy street. Doing, a nice busi

ness. Will sacrifice tor $750. Rent $25,
Universal Sales, 43$ Railway Exchange.
CIGAR storo at sacrifice. Called away ub ac-

count as sickness. This will interest anyone
wanting a cjgar storo and have the cash. 326 H
Washington st. Owner.
INTEREST in good paying office business;

need help: oaa snake from $150 per month
up; $350 win handle.

914 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDO. '
SMALL grocery, nice clean stock. 4 living

rooms, cheap rent. Priced right for Quick
sale. Owner Sea 3013.
WANT partner to assist me in building a new

apaitment boose on Wort Side.
Journal.
SALE Dairy, equipped roots; S3 5 custom-er- a;

$$000 mosuh laooose, 201 llcKay
building.
SM4TJ confecapnery, wail located; HiSet
, rnot aaav.

1421 5-- BAXX EX-D-
O.

JUST received a shipment of bones and mule
from Eastern Oregon, weight frosa 1200 to

1700 lb..; I have also 40 head that nave been
working bare in the city that I can sell for
from $75 tee $ 200 per teaao, as X am almost
through WTfch the summer's work. Columbia
Stables, --302 Front st. O. K. Hewitt

CROWN. STABLES
Horses for sale, or will hire at reasonable

rates to responsible people. Harness and wag-
ons of ail kinds. We guarantee everything
to be past as represented. Phil Snetter, man-ace-r.

2S5 Front st.

Keystone Stables
SO heed horses and mares, & to 8 years old,

weight 1200 to 1600 lbs., sobs snatched
teams, harness and farm wagons: will hire
to responsible parties. Torn Sherlock. SSI
tfater St.. cor- - Montgomery.
25 HEAD horses and mares, from 4 to 9

year old. weight from 1000 to 1700 lbs.;
this stock is all well broke and aconstorned
to aB kinds of farm wot, win be sold very
reasonable; have soma very well mated teams.
Call and see them. Foot Montgomery st.,
across railroad track.

FARM S' NEW AND SECOND HAND
SPECIAL PRICKS

P. K. E3B1LN-SHAD-

866-80- 6 E. MORRISON ST.
HANDSOME sorrel saddle .mare, weight about

1100 pounds; 2 saddle horses, rangy built,
weight about 1100 Iba each. These horses
are all gentle and well broke. Keystone Sta--
hles, 881 Water St., cor. Montgomery.
$25 BUYS brown horse, weight 1100 lbs..

good, gentle, useful horse: works) any place.
$1T5 buys team black mrflea, nearly new har-
ness. Foot Montgomery st,, across railroad
tracks.
TEAM of red roans, mare and horse, well

mated, true, gentle and in good shape, weight
about 2500 lbs, price $125. Inquire Wat-
son' team. Keystone Stables. $81 Water St..
cor. Montgomery.
NOTICE' $50 take good work horse, weicht

1700: sound, true; lost his mate; 3 inch
wnaon $25; Oliver plow $10; Oliver rid!ng plow
$25. H. Baumer. Rt. 6. Box 110. Oreson
City: Holespmb road.
HORSES for .saw 1 well matched bay team,

weight 3600, sound and gentle; one 1?00
bay and one 1600 bay horse. Will sell at
reasonable figure. West Oregon Lumber
romrany. Telephone Empire 0641.
FOR SALE --4 20 egg St. Helens, incubator

$50 electrio soldering iron $5; wicknr
sulky, m AI condition $5. Aut 646-35- .
V.nx 737. Ints. (t Call after Sunday.
$50 BUYS chunky buiit sorrel horse, weight

about 1200 lbs., true, gentle single or
double, for anyone to work. Feed Stables, 381
Water St., west side.
SPAx. Toune gentle mules, weight about 2400

lbs m eood hape nd rt.,d, to work.
or Keystone Stables, SSI V a tar St..

cor. Montgomery.

FOR SALE
JL"llJi mm P W 4.gOH&)

TWO YAKD3
Repair,- good shape. 160 I nton ave.

I WANT a quantity of old or fresh manure
delivered at Softwood. Phone SeUwood 1030

or call at 235 Stark st
FOR SALE cheap, 8 head of horses. 3 seta of

good breeching harness. 1 stock saddle. Call
at 270 E. 7th st--

li.lVY team, weighing .3200, 9 and 10 years
old, good Fcraper or logging team. $300.

E.X-13- Journal.
TEAM of eood work horses, harness snd

wagon for sale cheap. Try them. 0416
54 th st. Woodstock car.
WANTED Saddle pony, gentle sad that will

drive preferable, C. Gustafson, R. 1,
Or.

KEYSTONE Stibles, horses for sale or hire or
soki on commission. Wagons and harness.

381 Water st. W. S. Atwater 3515.
FARM WAGONS

One and 2 horse.' all kinds. Front and Main.
On dock.
THE best and prettiest driving mare in the

city for asle or trade for cow. Mrs. Rich-srdso- n.

510 Kerby St.

TRADE Team, year old. 2800. $200 for
milk cows. Walnut 1998. Seivert route

No. 4 Portland.
RIG TEAM Sell cheap or exchanee for light

automobile. 4301 67th street. ML Scott.
Ore.
SPAN Pert-hero- n mires, weighing 3000 lb.,

6 years1 oil. sound, isorie better; sll reason-iM- p.

6717 4 3rd ave . Mt Scott, Ore.
TEAM mares. 2200 pounds; harness: fine

farm team, $1'J5, or trade for car, wood,
tractor or lot. East 8679.
BARGAINS Horses, all sizes, cheap ; har-24- 0

ness and wagons, all kinds. E. Sth.
FINE span young mares $150, or will trade

for air, wood or tmetcr. East 8407.. 'F, t ;lv f. -- .i." " "'
71 t. S. E.

DOUBLE team, $3 day: single eam, $1.50
day. 546 Front st. Main 220S.

.SOME nice ijrm horses for sale $50 up, at
.."64 Nortlinrp.

MUST sacrifice my saddle horse, for quick
sale $35. Sell. 2904.

GOOD farm team for sale or trade for Ford.
Call Tabor 8768.

A GOOD young riding or driving mare, $30.
Walnut 43f8.

3 K BIHDSELL gear, in A- -l condition, On
dock. Front and Main.

ONE horse, farm wagon with double box. On
dock, Front and Main Eta.

WE BUY and sell wagons on commission, On
dock. Front and Main sta.

3 INCH Wrinona wagon, nearly new. On dock.
Front and Main sta.

LIVESTOCK 701
HOLSTEINS AT AUCTION

Forest Grove. Or.. Friday, Sept 15, 1922.
20 head heavy pmdiicing cows, proven herd

bulls and yemueer stock, both sexes, complete
dispersal of herd owned by William Martin,
Forest Grove, Or. Included in the lot are
cat-i- e that have been in the winning at the
leading Btock show3 in the Northwest, also
cows with A. R. O. records, straight top lines,

ell balanced udders Ind desirable in every
way. Tha .cnior herd n a enUo of the
two great sires. King of Pontiac and Sir Jo- -
banna Ruth Payne,

The sale will be held on the Martin farm
about H mil- - north of the Masonic home. This
is on tie paved highway at the east edge of
forest Grove easily reached by train or auto
Sa starts about 1 o'clock, immediately after
frt'e lunch on the farm.

Catalogue gives details as to breeding and
SSager "

W. MARTIN. Owner. Forest Grove Or
A rmoTFV t,'

, Jc,FOil fALE Heavv team 4 and 6 veara olTf
well broke, ready to work : 4 Durham cows.

6 years old, heavy milkers, 7 heifers, all to bef fVi afd rt o cn .n e.irwe. Ryan pastn're. 10 mileT north Shert- -
dan. Or. Ask for E. Snyder.
AT STUD Mt. Mellrk Leonard. REGIS-

TERED, PUREBRED Nubian. Does called
for and returned when bred. Dr. E. L. Lane,
704 Selling bldg., Portland. Or.
FOR SALE Good grade Guernsey cows and

heifers that will freshen soon and beef
steers. O. D. Upton. Kt. 1, Box 117.Gresham, Or.
VERY gentle young fresh cow, giving 5 gal-

lons of rich .milk ; ' good diary or family
cow. H. Schmidt, Fortune and Hudson sts,
St Johns ear to Wall. Call before 5 p. m.
MR. DAIRYMAN 8 need first-cla- ss dairy

cows; give 6 gallons when fresh; 1
Holstein bull. O. J. Skaggs. Oak Grove, 4thhouse south of station. r
TWO fresh, gentle Jersey cows with calves.

5 gaL each, cheap. Woodiaws car to 22dst, 2 blocks S. 729 Liberty st
FOR SALE 3 large young, fresh cows, heavy

milkers; all A-- l. 1967 E. Stark stcor. - 7 t h.
GOATS Wanted, about 30 head of yearling

Angora grade does. William Fount, Trout-dal- e.

Or.. Route I. Box 4 O A.
FOR SALE or trade tur chickens,

Saanen doe; dam priae winner at state fair.
825. Tsbor 4427.

LA FINE Hoistein cows, 5 and 6 gallons milk;
win sell one or au. izi xiaJsey. Taoor

9468.
10 FRESH cows, 3 to 6 gallons; 1 brown

mare. Take Vancouver car to Columbia
blvd. ask for Hansen at Gasoline station.
3 HOLSTEIN dairy cows, 5 and 6 gallons.

Bell one or alL 1243 Halsey rt Tabor
946S.
FRESH black Jersey cow and calf. 1660

E. 11th st-- north of Wood lawn.
IXR &ALK or trade, 'one Toggenberg hncfr.

674 K. Salmon st
Guernsey heifer, fresh two

weeks. 205 East 23d st N.
PART Shetland pony for sale, saddle, bridle

and harness. $50. TeL Aut 612-7- 8.

GOOD, GENTLE FAMILY COW. $40
" TABOR 7237.

FINE family cow for sale cheap gyr win trade.
195 N. 15th st, cor. Kearney.

irFOR SALE Fine tow, fresh two weeks. 162
w: wygant st cor. jay.

2 YOUNG fresh cowa; heavy milkers. 420 82nd
st. seir Division.
TEN fine type Seller., ecsaing. bred te

registered Hoistein belL P-5- Journal.
FOB, SALE 2 goats $15. 424 95th st

& E,
TWO fresh cowa for sale. Farkplace. Or.

Gus Ratka. .
ONE pttrebred Airedale pappy, . 4t months

old; price $20. XXX-- Joomal.
FINE milk goata for sale. FerUaad Goat

Dairy., Tabor 63074

WANTED S50
WANTED, email confectionery and light gro-

cery. Auto valned at $350. lot $50O will
pay $200 or 0 eaaa. Mr. Williams, E.
Exchange. 227 H Wasuingtoo:
DO YOU want to sell your easiness, or do

yon want a partner T gee ns. S04
Buchanan Bide.

APARTMENTS WANTED 551
APARTMENT house. Mast net $250 Vest

Side. Private party to private party. 1,

Journal.

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN

REAL ESTATE 641
Cm LOANS! NO COMMISSION.
On improved property or for unprovesaeat

pnrpoea.
The best and easiest method of paying a loan

Is our monthly payment plaa.
82.26 per month for 36 JHTBtha. e

$21.24 per month for 60 months, or
$15.17 per month for 96 month, pays a

losn of $1000 and interest.
Loans of other amounts in same proportion.

Repayment Privileges.
EQUITABLE SAVINGS at IAN ABSIt

842 Stark st--. Portland. Or.

MORTGAGE LOANS
$500 to $50,000 on city property.

We make a specially of
small loans..

$400, $00, $S00. $1000
Plenty of capital. Can pay at onee If good

title is furnished.
GEO. T.. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

$250. $40O. $500, $700. $)50, $10OO andcp. Low rates. Quick action. Money on
band. Pay oft any part any time.

630 Chamber of Hommrce bldg. Bdwy. 6370- -

c,'o LOANS nv' t-- secured for any purpose
on farm Uud. irrigated lands, to buy or

build homes, city or farm, under our first
morte'a.s certi:5ctes.

BANKERS KESERVE DEPOSIT CO.
Ga. & E!ec-r:- Bidir. Denver. Colo.
$5d0, siuot), $15iiii. 20U0, $2250, $3000 j

local money, available f r lons on im- - t

proved city property: prompt and efficient ser
vice. HERMAN MOELLEK. 426 Lumber-
men bidg.
MONEY to loan on citj- - and suburban lm- -

proved property, at current rate; money
available now. As for Mr. Fisher, with

WILBUR F. JO UNO. INC.
Broadway 4b37. 224 Henry Bldg.

$lt00 $1500 $2000 f". $3001)
ai t'tbAi. we are leaning our own

money. Leans quickly closed. j

F. H. DESHON, 1007 Spalding bldg.
MORTGAGE, LOAN a on luiuroted cltv and

suburbiin property : sellers contracts and
mortgag-- b.msht. Cowlishaw, 626 Cham- -
btr-o- f Commerce. olS2.
$1500, S2000. $31100 TO LOAN at 7 per '

cent on good cuy homes. A. U. Aker--
son. 420 Hnry bldg. Bdwy. 5549
$143,200 Divide. S1000, $1500, $2000.

$2500, $3o00, $5000, $10,000. Epun.
East 7504. j

BUILDING loans on city and suburban prop--

ty; money advanced as work progresses
W. G. isecg, ;:io railing mug. Mam 3407.
SUOd. $400, $500. $750. $1000 AND UP;

Ijw rates. Quick arti Fred W. Geaman
Co., 732 Chamber" cf C ommerce.
$100 TO $2500; aulcs araon. A. H. Be4L

231 H Mcrnson St.. rot ras 10 and 11.
PltrVATE money at 7. Small expense to bor- -

rower. Ward. Atty.. 407 Spalding bldg.
WILL BUY small elle:-s- ' ccfiitractj or second

mortgage. Tabtr 0169
SEE OREGON INV. A MORTGAGE CO., 210

Lumber Exchange bldg.
$lo00 S per rent, on modern home, in St.

.Tubus. Jon mal.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS 602

DO YOU NEED MONEY
LOANS MADE ON

Automobiles
FURNITURE PI A N O S. HOUSEHOLD

GOODS. REAL ESTATE. BONDS OR
ANYTHING OF VALUE SECUR

ITY USUALLY LFFT LN
YOUR POSSESSION.

Also Salary lLoans
TO SALARIED PEOPLE ON THEIR NOTES
WITHOUT SECURITY. IF YOUR PAY-
MENTS TO OTHER LOAN COMPANIES OR
ON FURNITURE OR AUTOMOBILE CON- -
TRACTS ARE TOO LARGE. WE WILL PAY
THEM UP. ADVANCE YOU MORE MONEY
IF NECESSAKY. AND YOU CAN PA I US
LN SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT

YOUR CONVENIENCE. :

LEGAL RATES NO DELAY

PORTLAND LOAN CO.
(LICENSED)

9o-an- 7 mrTruM tti nc an and warr.
BROADWAY" 5857.

SALARY LOANS SALARY
WE LOAN MONEY.

to saianpo ana worsingmen on lueir perwaw
notes. Kates reasonable, easy payments.

NO SECURITY NO ENDORSER
Call and iLveetieats our modern stone

lending methods. All business confidential.
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY,,, v ,!?T.' n- -

MONEY TO LOAN
Money loaned on household goods or mer-

chandise placed in storage with us at a regular
bank rate.
SECURITY STORAGE STBANSFBis CO.

4Ui and Pine St.
Opposite Multnomah hotel

Phone Broadway 3715.
BEFORE you seil your piano, see Etlers

Resale Dep'.. 2d fjour Eilers Music bids.,
27 Washinctsn st.
WE LOAN money on automobile. Gra lining

&. Treece. 102 N. Broadway.

M1SCEIXANEOUS FINANCIAL 603
......"EUROPEAN SECURITIES

We buy and aeii German and other En--
ropean government and municipal bonds; also
German indnstnsl stocks and currency. i

TRANSATLANTIC' ESTATES &
CREDIT CO.

"'i r.xcnanee nine. ;a ana stant.
FOR SALE One Unrtjilive hundred dollar j

t $35001 contract: payments $50 per month
including interest. (Good pay.) Phone Wai- -

WANTEl) 41'iOO 8 per cent interest. ; I

iou acres nneat ,ani as security. ia - i

dress O. E. Lynn. Redmond, Or.
CASH paid for morteag--s and sellers' contracts

on real estate in Wasnina-to- or Orecaa.
H. E, Noble. 81S Lumbermen bldg.

VK kit ttrst anrt nrnr.n Tnirra?p-- n1 r 1.

..era' contracts. F. E. & Co., 210
s namoer oi v ommerce oiug. isawy. ovu t .

WILL buy small sellers' contracts er second
mortgages. Gordon, 631 Ch. of Com, bldg.

CASH and clear city . tts for sellers' contract
or mortgage; pr.imp action. East 132H.

MONEY WANTED 651
CAN place to gaod advantage on first mort-

gage li&nsi amounts of $500. $550, $750,
$800, $850 and $1000 at 8TC. Also $1250
and $2000 at 7C. We appraise and show
property, attend to details of lending, and col-
lect interest without expense to lender. Fred
W. German Co.. 732 Ch. of Com, bldg.
$6000 WANTED .for 3 or 5 years, or will

make monthly payments. Will give 1st
mortgage on income property valued at $20,-00- 0.

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

$4o0 WANTEp for first mortgage loan on
good Washington beach property, valued at

$2000. Three buildings rented for $203,
yearly. Will pay 9. Fred. W. German Co.,
732 Ch. of Com. bldg.
DON'T WAIT TILL. MONEY GETS TIGHT

Amounts up to $2400 to loan in good dis-
tricts on improved property on paved streets,
close to carlines. Main 4179.

R I,. YOKE. 1136 N W. Bank bldg.
$5000 WANTED for two years at 7 per cent

Interest and bonus, by manufacturing con-
cern; real estate and equipment security

at $2". 000. Journal.
IF YOU have $750, $1,000, $1,250 or ail of

this to loan, we can get you 8 per cent in
first class read estate security. A-- k for Hayes,
1011 Tcon bids. Main 5705.
$1250 WANTED to finish modern bungalow

on main boulevard. Value, when completed. :

over $4000. Interest 7c,. Fred W. German :

Co.. 732 Ch, of Com. bldg.
WANTED $1200 for 2 years at 7 per cent;

modern house, lot 40x143, at 173
Stanton st Close in.
$1800 WANTED, security valued at $4250:

improved property. See A. K. Hill. 42$
Lombermera bldg.
WANT $2000 to $3000 on new home in good

district Geo. O. Howard, 1115 N. W.
Bank bldg.
FOR SALE Safe tr.000 6 per cent K year

mortgage, on excellent Benton county farm.
aaurrs o j. recii i, jascuaist, ui.
SEE OREGON INV. ar MORTGAGE CO.,

210 EXCHAXGE BLDG.
$3500 WANTED treni private party; best. of

security. Bdwy. 60 il Monday.

HORSES AND VEHICLES 700
TOP BUGGIES and wagons of . ell kiada,

cheap. Oa dock. Front and Maim.

FOR SALE Gentle driving and saddle pony.
" Call after Sunday. Walnut 5604.

UOMK OF SUNBURST.
HEW LOCATION

WEST SIDB
Keefetered Studs at -

isiervioa,
BfNRVRST .(.Orange)

IMIIJGUT (Silver)
UONNIH rilLNCE

v. (Black) ....

BILL1E
Bob-tatie- d Manx)

Isoardere taaen by
iftav or week.

209 1STH ST. PHONE MAIN TOPS.
STORMS Cp KEXNELSt Hib elsas Llewel-lyn- a

and: pointers oi unsurpassed breeding,
for discriminaang sportatnew who want the best.
Soma dandy puppies now ready for delivery;
also some great young does." right age tor
training for hunting this fall. If yon want
field trial prospects, good bird dote tor fail
hunting, or puppies, visit the kennels at Flcji
and Buckley ave.. or write your steede to C. L
8. Worrell. Route 3. Bor. 769. Portland. Or.

ROCKWELL'S BOSTON KENNELS ,
Breeders of huch class pedigreed and regis-

tered Boston tarritrs whish combtne the bettt
blood Unas obtainable1 in the U. S. At stud,
"Kraft's Buddie Punch." a .. rigorous - block y
14 H to,r sire, ideally marked Seal briiuile
wtth short juare head and muxrtln and tight
screw tail. fc. E. Rockwell. 15 Court ave
PottJand. r Walnut 4464.
PET STOCK and supplies. We are headquar-

ters m tbe N. W. for birds and cages, dogs. "

cats, rabbits, eavies. ete. Food, reniixiiee, etc
Call or write. Pet stock eatalogue on request.
Routledge Seed 4k Floral Co.. 145 2d st,.
Portland.
LEAVING city, munt sell quick thoruughbrad

small type fox terrier matron and male pup-
pies, all beauties, at $5 each; fine young
thoroughbred Airedale matron $35; four of
her puupies, males $8, females $4. 321s
B3d sv i. E. Phone Tabor 6495.

AT . STL U -

English white bull terrier, registered A.
K. C, ! bred from hiavest hne of champions.
Write Arthur Long, 60th ave. and 7 2d st.
S. E.. Portland. .,

OREGtiN' SEED STORE
Headquarters for Kaempfers Birdolene and

Csnary
. PET STOCK AND SUPPLIES

Main 6838. 224 Yamhill St.
FOX TlSUaKHS, both wire and smootiu

The kind that wear ' a snort tail and a
long pedigree, Nice puiw now,- at low prices.
Phone Gresham 151. - Chas. Ttiomas, Trout.
dale, Oregon.
FOB SALE, pointer' dog. 1 year old. Just

right for hunuuat. Call O. lloagland. 74 2
Mississippi ave. or phone Walnut ObSti afwr

p. m
TWO female Tosgenbijrg kids, 20 geese, sing

ing birds, and 3 female Persian cats. Will
sell or trade for useful articlee or for hay
or other feed- - Bdwy. 7393.
2 PEDIGREED Bo ton terriers from Walnut

luke. male and female. Retriatratiovt- 85e.
Peyrer, pedigree furnisher. 10U6 Delano St.
Taher 67S0.
FtR SAIJC rP.xligreed French build, puiHy

from blue ribbon stock. Dam is from the
famous Dr. Do Luxe strain, Kt 1. Box SU.
Tab-i-r 2'-'2-

PIGEONS--i'rizewinnin- homers and fancy
Trumpeters, all colons, for sale at Coibni

View. Tel. .Atwater '4182.
NEWEST bird book, illustrated, on breeding.

and training Holier canaries successfully.
Price BOo. 486 Rodney. East 4520.
IMPORTED Androasburg roller singers, soft

song, also young singers, females. Walnut .

3662. , - '

BOSTON TERRIER, male, sired by Walnut
Duke. Price reasonable. Park Uose. 3d

house off Czag road on Prescott Sievera.
WANTED To buy well trained setter or

pointer, also Irish water spaniel. Heals
Kennels, Box 2 82, Route 4. Portland, Or.
AT ST0D, 'registered toy Boston bull, '"Blomly

Toes li." Fee 310, C. M. xtouUedce, Mala
0172.
THOROUGHBRED St Andreasber' roller

singers, $6. ."1070 E. Washington st,
cor. Bflth.
YOUNG Panama talking parrots $23 each;

- young canary birds from $0 up. Liberty
Market. Florist 6th snd TamhilL
THOROUGHBRED Alaskan Spits pups, 6tt

months; house broke. J. Hoi Una n. Box
44. Ients, Or. . .

AT STUD, registered EnglLh bull. "Man o"
War III" Fee $20. C. H. Boutledge. Mam

0172. ;

POULTRY culled and delousedT charges mod
erate, satastaction guaranteed. A. L. tlurnu- -

ton, Jennings Lodge. Ore.
CHOICE pedigreed Airedale, 4 months old.

Champion blood and classy Individual. Mil-
waukie: 93R. . -
GENUINE St Andressherg rollers, low, sweet,

singers, $5. $7.50, $10; also females,''
Mrs. Kesaler. Gresham. Or.
FOX HOUND for sale; broke on coon and bob

cat;! fine cold trailer and tree dog. , Ewex,
617 18th North. SeatUe. Wash. ',
BEAU TliTJL Scotch collie dog, 2 years old;

reasonable. Tabor 6927, Sunday and even-
ings, . , ..
FOR SALE Beautiful thoroughbred Persian

kittens; female. Different Culors. $5 each.
Tabor 4941.
FULL BLOOD foxhound bitch, croesed strains.

16 months. Trained on coon, cat, coyote.
trees. $50. U. ii Curry. Mcio.. K. 3.
WANTED Services Lngliah bulldog, male'j 7. JournaL
ST. ANDRE ASBERG rollers and youug sint-

ers., $5 and $6.60 Call Walnut 43H3.
MALE BOSTON. 2 lm mimths. Waiiiut

3246.
CANARY birds fox tale. Call rouruiius

8604 63d st a B.
1HOROUGHBRED Boston Hull toy pups, 701

Medical bidg. , "

POINTER bird dog. well broke to hunt 356
jc. eotn st

THOROUGHBRED Airedale puppies. 750 E.
tutn su --s.

FANCY Toy fox terrier pupa, $10 each.
Has 1 !7! -

COLLIE puiis. 3 ihbntha old. $3 each, 203
E. 23d Bt N. .

'

PUPPY-Sal- e or exchange. Tabor 2474.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 800

: He Bought a
: Sttadebaker ; :':':

Hupmobile, painted and .

overhauled. ...
THE STCUEBAKER COBP0BATI0S

OF AMERICA,
U 4 All DEPARTMENT

Broedc, 2731. 341 Bnrnside St

Stutz Bearcat
Rebuilt snd repainted, wire wheels

cord tires and other equipment; see
at I " '

H. AG. AUTO CO. BDWT. 2320
19TU. es WASHINGTON

Marmon Stephens.
Open Sunday

- He Bought a
Studebaker ,

ger touring. This car is a beauty.

THE STUDEBAKER CORPORATION OF
AMERICA

USED CAB. DEPARTMENT
Broadway 2731. 341 Burjuide s.

'19 CADILLAC, SPORT MODEL
If yoa can own the best, here it is. This

car to first class, and we are prepared to
show it any time or place; has six wire wheels
and six cord tires, spotlight, sun deflector, stop
signal 00 rear, automatic rain cleaner, cluck,
all side curtains open with the doors; low price
snd will take car in trade or some down, bal-
ance monthly. Opes Saadays. 16th. -- and
Alder sts.,- -

MURPHY MOTOR CO.
1920 FORD touring, starter, uem. rims.

light, mirror, foot throttle, cutout, fine me-
chanically; good tires.; $850. Terms?

U T. BILLING 8LEY MOTOR CO..
Hkwthome are. at 8th. East 0720.
FOR SALE 1917 Packard usini,j

- ear, in splendid eoatdition, shock absorbers,
left hand drive with left hand control; hut
tha ear for passenger service; will make term
if desired. Call Mr. McNemar. East 80 11.
OLDSMOBLLE COUPE, ft cyL, 4 paas., looks

and like r; eood-- Urea, . $760.
f, T. BILLING STJET MOTOR CO..

Hawthorne ave. at 8th. East 0720.
1920 CHANDLER, all year sedan top. good

tires. East 2227. 6B3 Vancouver are. G.
G. Stxnglaa.
A Maxwell, in good running condi

tio siwu. 22 as. beta N., comer iiurn'
Sloe. I'noce laoor olsii.
1917 KISSEL coupe, first class mechanical
, condition. $250. Call Tsbor 4520.
EARLY 1922 Dodge touring car. good a

new, $775. . Cram's Oarage. 348 Lerrahee.
1620 OLDS SIX, to spWdid coimUuus, Ca3

Aut 641-8- 9. N .

It Will Be Difficult to
Find a Better Iiiyest
ment Tfian This One

Here is a brick apartment house
building, consisting of 32 roams, each
nicely furnished, hot and cold water.
Just think the rent is only $100 per
month, with a Ions; lease. Nets bet-
ter than $200 per month, and yoa
can boy it with $2000 cash, easy
terms en balance.

Richanbach & Co.
SUITE 605 CHAM. OF COM. BLDG.

Bdwy. 4143.

Rooming Houses
Hotels

Apartment Houses
ALL 8IZE3 ALL PRICES

Now is the time to buy. If yoa don't.you 11 pay more until alter lt2S.
A Sqtsare Deal

EJ ALWAYS ASSURED YOU WHEN DEAL
ING WITH

J. Bruce Goddlard
501-- 2 COUCH BLD0.
Established Since 190,5.

Rierdon Realty Co.
636 Pittock Block

Here is a good hotel with over
50 rooms, 40 per cent private
baths; extra well furnished; brick
bldg., centrally located;
lease; $12,000 cash handlaa; small
balance monthly. We have several
smaller place; also. Call and sea

Pittock Block.

Rierdon Realty Co.
Pittock Block.

HOTEL SNAP
$1000. Total price of 5 yeat lease of 32

roiin, dining room, and kitcht?n complete- - ly
furnished and doing capacity business. THIS
FIUCE INCLUDES 3 MONTHS! RENT. See
Mr. Young.

St. Char.les Realty Co.
REALTORS

204 Morrison st. Main B902
FOR HOTELS

AND APARTMENT HOUSES.
LEASES AND PROPERTIES

None too large or too email. Take edvan- -

faze rf our years 'f in
this line ; see us before buying;; it costs you
nothing.

G. C. TJLRICH CO.. INC.,
Suite 4 05 Stock Exchange Bldg.

Main 4354-435-

HOTEL SPECIAL
Facts About This Place

37 rooms, fine dining room, best resi-
dential district; gross income! $1570 per
month. Monthly expenses are:! Rent, $815.
leased through fair; fuel. $30; (laundry, $30;
gas, $7; water $8. SO; electricity, $21; labor.
$200; total, $911.50; shews ret income of
$658.50 per month. Price $15,000, $7000
will handle

JOHN M. KROG CO..
412. Wilcox bid;. d-- 1375.

$300 NET 1EK MONTH.
$2750 will handle, 30 rooms, just off

Washington : high erde furniture and ni2s
throughout, in excellent condition; lease over
fair; will earn more during fall and winter:
not another jflace like it in town ; no phone
information. Total price $5250.

PORTLAND REALTY CO.,
527 Chamber of Comm-rr- e Bldg.

Boarding House
Bargain j

LARGE, fully equipped dining room and 19 '

rooms above: tlec. ; bath: located closo In
and where you can do the buuiev,. All for
$545; term.-.- . See Peters, quick! 15 N. 5th.

WEST SIDE
17 rooms, house full; hardwood floors,

2 baths, best of furnishings, 3 sleeping
porches, 3 kitchenettes; net over $250per month; r. lease: a real snap.

PACIFIC FINANCE CO.,
320 Pittock Bik.

uick Sales
RESTAURANT, ot location. dolns: fine

business. 2 neoole can handle. Price;
this week $250: also a soft drink, comfe-.- -

ciT98ttor' $h4oof fi4t-r-
?

course! 15 North 5th.

llOfceUS
Buy from an EXPERIENCED hotel man

My listings are priced RIGHT.. i

If v rr rr 45 .A.

624 Henry Bidg. Bdwy. 5173.
APARTMENT

Close in on west side; 23 rjems, 14 apart-
ments, extra well furnished; 4 year lease,
$225; takes in $480; net income $250 per
month. $8000, down, balance $125 per
month.

JOHN M KROQ CO..
412 Wilccx bldg. Bdwy. 1375.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS AND FIAIS36 rooms iu 3 buildings, all under one
lease, rent $0E, nets over $100 month.
Two 8 room flats, all store heat, furniture
and carpets in eood condition, lease to Auc ,
1025. Always full and well located. $2000
cash and balance easy. 7l4 Couch bldg
Bdwy. 5948.

Thomson & ThomsonrealtorsAcknowledged Leading Hotel
end Apartment House Brokers.
TO BUY OR SELL, SEE US- 620 Henry Bldg. Bdwb. 4S80.

DOWNTOWN HOTEL BARGAIN
S rooms. lease, steam heat, hot and

eold water in half of the rooms, very good
furniture; full price $7500, liberal terms toriffht nartv
LOCATORS REALTY CO.. 32B Pittock Block. '

FOR QUICK Slip
List your hotel aoartmenf .nrf v- -..

j houses with us. Your interest : wili always oe iSi'--t bHIeJ? fori
i I'l jfwiuoii. cee airs, ixeiier.
GEO. T. MOORE CO. 1007 Yeon Bldg.
$500 DOWN 11 h. k. roomsj clean, all good1

furniture, full price $1800.1
Thla would m&fce fine boardinri hmw. It
MC i "t- -' vtAiAT.rj vuiropracuo COUesTw: I

walking distance. Mrs. Lee. East 8494.
26 H.K. ROOMS Lease Close in ewiTC

cation, always full, good furrjiture and clean;
bachelor can't handle, so SpoOO takes it'
and oruy $1000 to handle. Broadway 8003616 Henry bldg. T
11 ROOMS, mostly close in.lease, $70 rent stove heatl full basement,2 rooms for ovmer. Only $550 cash, full

rioe iuuu ana worui it T14 Couch bldg.

8 Rooms$fl95
A BAKGAIN you can't afford to miss.Rent only $25 and located near City HalLSee Peters. 15 North 5th

New Apartment Lease
45 apartments to be built! at once, fully

modern, close in west side; no , bonus: see
Plans. Journal.
16 ROOMS, 11- - housekeeping". 5 sleepirg

close in White Temple, rent $80. net$ 1 4 5 month and it's always full A money-
maker. $1500 cash, full price $4000 714C uch bldg. Bdnrv. 694 8.
$3560 DOWN, balance out of the business;

gives you poasessioo of modern apartment
house, 33 spta. ; clean, well furnished. 1401
N-- Bunk bldg.
PART TRADE, 22 first floor furnished bkLbrick apta. $1885. terms, lease. 402Main. Vancouver. Phone 770-J- .

WANTED 550

THERE is a growing demand forBusiness Opportunities. If your
business or rooming house! is for salephone us and we wiR give you prompt
service.

Everett Philnoe. Salesmanager

Neilan & Parkhsl!
219 Lumbermens Bldg., Bdwv. 2832Sunday Call Tabor. 8263

WANTED A 80,000 capacity sawmul. or
smaller, with or without timber; giro par-

ticulars and lowest cash price. Albert Rod-lu- n,

Oresham, B-- A.. Oregon,
ANTED Contract to haul lumber or wooj

with team: also want to bav aiahwnnri wl.K- -
tn 1 mile cf railroad. Address Box 11, Cherry J, .vr it.' rs. 1

HAVE $650 cash as first payment on a small"pool hall and-- confectionery in Portland, ornearby town. Jonrnal.
CALL Main 2451 if you wish to buy or stByour property or busirrees,; Wickman
Jones Realty Co.. 213. Stock Exchange Bldg.
WBli buy from ewnex good tnsserv cr eon.

- fectionery. (aa invest from $500 t'$lSOO.
3. Journal. T

WANT small grocery or lunch counter; wili
pay cash if priced ntUU. Broadway 1400.

FOR REXT THE BEST LOCATION IN
THE CITT FOR A LTVE DRUGGIST

NEW BUILDING, CORNER STORE, REST
OF BLDG. NOW RENTED AND BEING

OCCCPU5D BY PROGREbSrVE BUSINESS
MEN. CALL OR WRITE J. B. BENNETT

248 YAMHILL ST. AT. 0521
MEAT MARKET for sale. 4640 67th S. E.

HOTELS, ROOMING HOUSES AND
APARTMENTS FOR SALE 502

10 ROOMS, all heosekeeping. good fur-
niture, fine location, reasonable rent,

clean and attractive; price only $1250;
terms- - Or consider car or building lot
in good location.

Good flat, very dose in. 9 rooms and
kitchenette, part housekeeping, part
sleeping; even thing in good condition;
rent $55. Price only $800; terms.

13 rooms, housekeeping except 3. very
clues in. only 2 blocks from Washing-
ton st, rent $05; income over $200;
price $1650; terms.

JOHN FERGUSON. REALTOR,,
Geriinger bldg.

' BARGAINS. BARGAINS, BARGAINS
16 h. k. rooms, good fum., clean ail through,

near Lincoln high; furnace, water some rooms,
elec, zas ranges. $2500, terms and trade.

1 boarding house near ecBegea, E.
side, h. and c. water mnet rooms. m'dern, nice
looker, lease, cheap rent, money maker; wili
net $250 to $300. $2000, terms and trade.

II Tooms. h. k.. best locality. E. side, fine
mvi. house; make dandy boarding hmise; a
real buy, worth more than price asked.

Part cach and mortgage, good lieht auto,
nicely furnished flat or apt, accepted on two
of these.

J. EUGENE HEDGES, REALTOR.
Artisans bldg. Bdwy. 8044. E. 0308.

ROOMING HOUSES AND APTS.
11 Rooms, $1150, rent. . . $35 $500 cash
11 Rooms. $1300, rent. . . . . $45 $500 cah
11 Rooms. $1SUD, rent . . .55 $1000 cash
lli Rooms, $100, rent.. .$60 $1300 cash
19 Rooms, $2000, rent. . .$60 $1200 cash
13 Rooms. $2500, rent. . .$55 $1500 cash
1 Rooms. $2500. rent. . . .$50 $1000 cash

Pan of these with (cod leases. See Lamb,
with

73 2 Cham of Com.

A Bargain
9 housekeeping rooms in the best location

in the city. Full price $800, pay $50
diwn. balence easy. Rnt $50. This is sn
opportunity for someone to make a nice in-

come besidos a home on a fins 11 investment.

Great Western Env. Co.
230 CHAM. OF COM. BLDG.

SEE THIS
fll Rooms, all iw honsekeepine apartments;

steam heat; five year lease at $100 per month ;

leaving city, must sacrifice; price $3000, good
terms. See Mr. Young.

St. Char.les Realty Co.
REALTORS

204 Morrison st Main 6962

Hot
lft rooms and 4 hfnsekerinff. centrally

located on west side, with gcxxi This
jtbare has ain mart money. Rnt $150.
Full prvca 52750. firt payment $9S0, bal-
ance ea. Will Accept car or house a part
payment.

Great Western Inv. Co.
P30 CHAM. OF COM. BLDG.

COUNTRY HOTEL
26 miles from Portland in fine town of

8000 inhabitants. 83 sleeping rooms, all full;
good lobby and dining room, seats 60 people;
close to fruit cannery that employes 800 peo-
ple. This is a good buy for $1S00. Nets
close to $10 per day.

JOHN M. KROO CO..
412 Wilcox bldg. , Bdwy. 1375.

COUNTRY HOTEL
32 rooms, large dining room, god lobby,

facing main street in town of 3000 population;
furnishings are good: leased through 1926;
$150 per mo. rent; $3500, some terms, or
will trade for good store.

JOHN M. KROG CO.,
412 Wilcox bldg. Bdwy. 1375.

LEASE on brick hotel.
upstairs lobby, all outside rooms; west

side; good location.
PACIFIC FINANCE CO..

320 Pittock Bik.

BOARDING HOUSE. 8 rooms, nicely fur-
nished, piano, dining room seating 25 more

boarders than can be handlc-- ; lots of canned
fruit; everything goes for $1200: rent $37.50.
Small payment down, balance mor.thly. Mr.
Williams, Ea&tern Exchange, 227 H Washing-
ton.

A GOOD BUY
12 rooms, all h.k., nicely furnished. White

Temple district, rent $60, nets $75; price
$1700. $500 dowrt

SEE MRS. HAUG,
526 Henry Hide , Broadway 1904.

SEE THIS OSE
10 rms., H. K., dandy White Temple loca-

tion; rent $45. Price $1050. Terma
OSCAR E. NELSON

433 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 6251.
NOTICE TO SPECULATORS

25 rooms, ail on 1 floor, mostly 2 room
h.k. suites, rent $75, lease, brick bldg.;
full price $2750 with $700 cash.
LOCATORS REALTY CO.. 323 Pittock Block.
HOTEL, small town, 12 room, lobby, dining

room, fully equipped, piano, cow. rent only
$25, H acre ground. $2750. $1000 down.
Nets over $200. Bdwy. 7203 or Atwater 2622.
20 ROOMS. H. K., ben of furniture; good

lease, right on Broadway; West Side; priced
right; best living quarters in the city. Phone
East 9213.
DANDY modem hotel, very best location; 54

rooms; small cash peyment.
JOHN E. WALTER

1421 N-- BANK BLDO.
11 HOUSEKEEPING rooms, hot water heat.

ettra good furniture, lease, good location
snd always full. Price $2000 and only
$r.Q0 cash. 714 Couch bide Bdwy. G94H.
LEASE Rent $200. 54 rooms, steam heat,

good location, eiose in. clean and good e;

a snap; full price $0500, on terms.
Call Broadway 80O3. 616 Henry bldg.
8 ROOMS, stove heat, gas ranges, eiectrio

light, hot and cold water, bath, large yard,
garage, close in: price $900; terms. Gall
own er. Main 2052.
FOR SALE Rooming house and apartments,

23 rooms, spt., 24 apart., 11 apart.; 5 room
flat, 16. house keeping, 9 rooms h k.. all good
furniture. See With row at 871 Taylor at.

11' ROOMS, cheap. Splendid location for
boarders. East 8494.

11 HOUSEKEEPING rooms, Xob Hill, rent
$50. furnace haat, electric lights, dandy lo-

cation, nets 100. Price 220O, only $1000
cash. 714 Conch bldj. Bdwy. 594 3.
FOR SALE Completely furnished apt. house

at a bargain; very low rent; walking dis-
tance; also good car service; seDir.g on

of sickness. Call at 664 Glisan.
10 ROOMS, H. K.; lease; rent $50;

west aide l furniture $800 cash. Atwater
2622. 2.

BUT THIS HOUSE
8 rooms, arranged in 4 apartments, just like

new. Snap for quick sale. Owner, 187 12th st,
7 ROOMS, walking distance. West side, clean,

good furniture, modern, $500. terms. 391
TamhilL
11 ROOM3 dose in west side, rent $40. Nice

house, well furnished. Snap $800, cash.
Garland. 260 Taylor.
9 ROOMS, all filled, weii furnished, for sale

by owner. 395 Larrabee st. I'hone ut0055.
V H. K APTS--, clean, cosy, furniture above

average; sets $45 and apt. Leaving city.
4QU down, stain aitz or Atwater 8622.

LEASE. 10 rooms h. k. at (50 per mo., 3 yr.
Furniture $750. W. side. Call Bdwy. 7203

er Atwater zozx
FOR SALE by owner. 13 a. k. rooms, good

condition, good furniture, new ruga, for
price. Inquire 447 Main.

SMALL rooming bouse Nob Hill district, west
side. $500. terma. 309 Coach' Bldg. Ben-Brng- s.

HOME with income; lease and turn.; 8 rooms.
Nob Hill Main 2760.

11 ROOMi good furniture. So. Portland. Sacri-
fice; snake offer. East 4854.

MUST SELL 10 rooms, furniture;
$400, terms. Call 58 First st

hotel, very good locality. $2000.
Call at 86 N. 2d and have a took.

KICK LITTLE ROOMING H0CSB
'

rooms. S2 Main St
-


